ELIASC Minutes 11/1/2020
Attendance:
Gina C. Secretary
Walter R. Area Chair
Gary S. Vice Chair
Carolyn H. Treasurer (Filling in)
Colin (On zoom)
Clutch
Anthony L.
Trap Mike (On zoom)
Evan (On zoom)
Pauline
Katherine (Zoom)
Abby
Meeting was opened with serenity prayer
12 traditions ready by: Pauline
12 concepts read by: Walter
Service prayer ready by: Anthony
Quorum count of 8 voting members in attendance
Motion made to pass last months minutes made by Caroline 2nd by Clutch, October 2020 minutes
passed unanimously
Open balance report:
$2,732.49 (we have a $2,000 prudent reserve)
RCM Report:
Anthony L - In between months, meeting next Saturday where they will discuss nominations and
voting.
Hospitals & Institutions report:
-Subcommittee did not meet, H&I in need of support
-H&I open commitments: Alternate Thursdays LICR 7:30pm, Quannacut in Greenport has 4
commitments open, Sundays and Thursdays male or female
Public Information:
Open Commitment
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Events and Activities:
-Abby, discussing a bowling (holiday) event with the committee. Waiting to see how Suffolk
area E&As bowling night goes first. Looking for members for the steering committee.
Meeting List Coordinator:
-Clutch, “everything is the same as it ever was”
Policy report:
Open commitment
Web Servant:
-Colin, all good. Please let Colin know of any meeting changes (online or in person) so he can
update the appropriate websites
www.easternlina.org
Literature report:
-Collected $78 in literature
Treasurer's Report:
-Collected $59 in donations, collected $78 in literature, set $28.50 aside for helpline prudent
reserve,
-$2766 total and all bills paid
-$766 operating balance
Group Reports:
-Perpetual Change will be meeting at 364 Middle Road, Riverhead starting November 7th.
Saturdays 7pm and Thursdays 7:30pm, no Mondays until further notice. 11/21 Brad 5 years,
11/28 Hendry 17 years, 12/5 Scottie 5 years, 12/26 Victor 1 year
-Amagnsett living room, is now meeting at their former location Wednesdays 5:30pm, Saturday
8:30am in person. St Peter's Church (side back door)
-Bridge back to life, meeting virtually everyday 5:30pm
-Imagine, $32 contribution to area, $10 literature order, 12/2 Taylor 1 year
-Message of hope, $60 literature order, $27 contribution to area
-Miracle women, rent paid all good
-North shore serenity, meeting on zoom, 12/23 Evan 3 years
-Raw recovery: 831383346 no password. Meetings Monday 7-8:45pm, Ivan 19 years 11/9
-Recovery by the barn, still meeting outside looking for more options.
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-Talking on the topic, meets in Sag Harbor in person Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday 6:30pm at the Christ Episcopal church 5 Hampton Street, Sag Harbor

Old Business:
Nominations:
-James nominated Mike J. for H&I chair, Mike J. accepted the nomination VOID
-James nominated Abby for E&A chair, Abby accepted the nominated VOID
-Next month we will hopefully approve next years area meeting calendar early to accomodate the
pastor at the church we have been meeting at
New Business:
-Caroyln nominated Walter as chair, Kathrine second: Accepted nomination
-Carolyn nominated Gary as Vice chair, Katherine second: Accepted nomination
-Caroyln nominated Gina as secretary, Katherine second: Accepted nomination
-Carolyn nominated Abby as E&A chair, Katherine second: Accepted nomination
-Carolyn nominated Anthony as RCM, Katherine second: Accepted nomination
-Carolyn nominated Clutch meeting list coordinator/helpline, Katherine second: Accepted
nomination
-Carolyn nominated Colin Webmaster, Katherine second: Accepted nomination
-Pauline, Miracle Women would like to put a motion on the floor to move our area meetings to
another location or all on zoom in keeping with our anonymity being that the current church
records audio and video, second by Trap Mike with Raw Recovery.
-Clutch explained there is no audio at the church.
-There was discussion on the topic
-Everyone in the room gets a vote because it affects all area attendees, quorum count: 12
-In favor: 1, 11 abstained quorum fails
-Carolyn made a motion to pay $75 rent to the church we meet in for area, Anthony seconded the
motion - motion passed
Open ELIASC commitments:
Policy Chair
Treasurer
PI Chair
Literature Chair
Announcements and Anniversaries:
-Area will next meet December 6th at 4pm, H&I will be meeting at 3:30pm with orientation at
3pm, both will be meeting at 120 Kroemer Ave, Riverhead. You can attend area on zoom in the
clubhouse at quarantineserenity.org if you cannot attend in person.
-If your NA meeting needs literature it can be purchased off of the NA world website
https://na.org/?ID=literature, if your group cannot use the website call James 631-384-7738
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-H&I is in need of support and has several open commitments. Please spread the word and
support H&I. Facilities are starting to allow meetings back in and H&I needs chair people.
Please see Mike J. or James.
-H&I open commitments: Alternate Thursdays LICR 7:30pm, Quannacut in Greenport has 4
commitments open, Sundays and Thursdays male or female
-Perpetual Change will be meeting at 364 Middle Road, Riverhead starting November 7th.
Saturdays 7pm and Thursdays 7:30pm, no Mondays until further notice
-If there are any changes to your zoom or in person meeting, please reply all back to the area
minutes email thread what the changes are to your meeting (so it can be updated in the
appropriate places)

Imagine

Wednesdays 7pm
120 Kroemer Ave,
Riverhead

12/2

North Shore Serenity

Wednesday 8:30pm
On zoom

12/23 Evan 3 years

Raw Recovery

Monday 7pm on zoom
831383346 no password

11/9

Perpetual Change

Monday Thursdays 7:30pm 11/16 Brad 5 years
364 Middle Road Riverhead

Perpetual Change

Monday Thursdays 7:30pm 11/23 Henry 17 years
364 Middle Road Riverhead

Perpetual Change

Monday Thursdays 7:30pm 12/5
364 Middle Road Riverhead

Perpetual Change

Monday Thursdays 7:30pm 12/26 Victor 1 year
364 Middle Road Riverhead

Taylor 1 year

Ivan 19 years

Scottie 19 years

